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enforcement of the laws, ordinances And regu- appreciation takes the form of a well-stlma- THin nnin n j
■ rations; that he actively practice^ Tik proies- fated malamoot howl. The audience at the llVIl XI j||| X I
; Bjon 1m hé courts and before the gold commis- Grand became so adept in this manner of ap- UUULU I

* ' sioner in behalf of as the paid advocate of pri- pleading that a stranger listening 'outride
: veto parties, while holding the su id official po- j would have guessed that he was standing ont- -

. : gluon : that, as legal adviser to the gold com- side a malamoot asylum. The Kroner hastens
Champion of the Vllkon jVlinCr» misstoner, he accepted retainers and fees from to assure the chechaeko performers that 110 of-

Again Arraigns «s Cov ------------ j ~
; Vv ' ' prnmAnt Y; VXIn a general assault upon the government,

CI1 ‘ • ; Mr. Tupper charged that employes and officials

/V j

IIv- —P» Preyrielei.

One ManStreets.

8î
NOBLE, Me*.

The Other Was a
Craw of Prosp 
Body Brought to«

rs and Cigars ] Of the government had been guilty of aecept- 
i ing gifts and compensation for their assistance 

and influence in procuring mining interests 
and information thereto, for procuring grants 
of Dominion lands, and for assisting business 
people in violation of the criminal code; that 
government officials were guilty of breaches ef 
trust affecting the public contrary to the pro
visions of the criminal code; that the, official 
records of the government office» at Dawson 

fg j were ; keptsecrete- resulting—to a . system of 

“grafting” and ether abuses; that employes 
took advantage of information secured from 
applicants and stole- from them ground which 
they wished to record ; that employes accepted 
moneys to permit people to enter by the “side 
door" of jibe postoffice and gold commissioner's 

• office; that a system of bribery among govern- 
srvhtive party tri Carrrdenm6Bt officials tree made necessary by the ina- 
h in parliament n arraign- blllty otherwise to secure the discharge- of

■ Grim death in that form 1 
usually Indifferent and crest 

,pense of awe in the breast of 
of the circumstances, came n 
nêy, an old fellow fa ni lliarly kt 
about 10:15 o’clock Wed needs 
man had been in the Grotto 
walked to the door he was obi 
and stagger a moment, r 

lv he*i> upon the Boor. 
p Witnesses of bis colli 
v him to a rear room and 
>'■ lor r physician ; Carney * 
i ; the first, however, and hta . 
f Hk*arrival of the roan of «H 

! Constable Owen took obai 

and remained with them <u 
Dr. Thompson and other ofl 

j after enquiring into the 1 
that an inquest would

fesse whatsoever was intended on the part of tuniwj tne body over to 
the audience, the"howling «tihply being an ex- twken, 

pression of good 
There were one • ■rjg

S1FT0N AND HIS PAlS
PROPERLY SHOWN UP.
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r The Conservative War Horse Stakes 

*4Jis Political Future.§§51
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Is Willing to Abide by the Result of an Honest 
Inquiry into the Truth of His Charges of 
Corruption, Malfeasance and Mismanage
ment—fluny Local Officials Are Named.

..... ...
Ÿ. V On June 27 Sir Charles H ibbard Tupp.
I": leader of the Ce^e M

tpent of the government’s conduct ed public | their duties; that timber inspectors or officials 
affairs in thc YnkOB^Territory. Theeffort oc- j engaged in the inspection and protection of 
iMgfipi several hours, waa clean cat, specific, U,e governmonfllmbernands aud interests in 
iogicffhdispassionate and strong, and undoubt- the Yukon have become interested financially 
idly made a deeper impression upon the minds | iD taI(j tlraberiritereeta andYiaWtoeured sums 

: of the public of Canada and ftiaparllameutary ot money, over and above tbèir official tees In
colmifnos than did hil||rst.great speech. Oa l emmeetion with the performance of their
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p :i»|Z - , ' j Death Is supposed to 
■riiert^5^5^rtwo tittle things in the hekr, fHllur,r,ue w « 

performance that grated somewhat harshly Mquor. Carney .
upon the sensitive organism of some few of the Uve o, Glasgow. Of late ha

Àcond page of today’s paper WiM bafound J ^tiesi contrary to the proviston* of the état- audience. For lnetXMa, In the course of the Wi time about Ute saloons.
I editorial resume of the speech , and below u{e8 in this behalf made and provided ; that J. performance the bennteou. fal ry queen a
we jlvfrthe gtotof the charge»;» included. He E. Jirouard, while registrarof-laBdsandïmein- in a luxurious barge by a pelf e* When Captain John C« ___

■ftrst, in great deleti^rdffiieribed hy record the per 0f the Yukon council, practices the profes- on the scene. Alighting gracefully and wun 9. stratum, arrived In lo*h iml

■ reaching the Klondike, notwithstanding the lhe councjl with H .ai'Hry o{ ,25.x, pet annum, soBut lhe"’J"*18*® ™ one whom be had dismissed.
extreme nrgent need of his presence-bore. He j gctg profssslohaHytn mattersvrithS^ the pur- addl ÉHlflg^ g_________ . lllBt Heath at that moment huni

V also described the business in which eowe of j vjaw 0f tbe council ; that the Hon Mr. .luetic* ——t—
~ ^ the officials bed been engaged in up to the DugftPi g jnrt<te ol lhe district and a member of

k ; W time of their appointment, and showed their the Yukon council, is pecuniarily interested to
unfitness thereby for tbeit—near duties. Oo mining claims in the district; thatcopfidential 

■ this point Sir Hibbard said : “The government in{ormgtlon has been revealed by officials in
‘ , of Canada appointed, on the rworaaieadatW| oBtoe of the presmsi gull! CMigmlMftwar,
L J® of the Hon. Clifford Slfton, certain officials l ^ho has dismissed one official for the offense;

who were incapable, Incompetent, inefficient j that gross and scandalous abuses have occurred 
and corrupt tirtrfBees requiring eàperlenee, I ln the department of customs; that one Russell 

I technical knowledge and integrity of char- wgg appointed inspector of steamboats at Daw-

I » Concerning Mr.ptfton personally, Mr. TopperoI the Josen,ment for inn 

» charged bim with giving hip express Mmotkm j cotidoot; th*t the tiotmiasier nenernl
■ .to one of the officials acquiring mining lands j wag gallty 0( groVK negligence In tbe conduct

contrary to law; that Siftou’s former partner 0l the Dawson postofficevjfbat Mr. Wade, while 
E A. Philip, was given a permit or authority holding severe! public offices, was personally 
by him which Philip offered for sale for a large tntowitlW in the di*p*«tl ofThS wgter front. 7! jjj 
amount of money ; that the said Philip wasj m conclusion, «r.Pepper offered to lend hie 
granted five valuable franchisee for dredging perso,,^ gK8mtance to a commission of Inquiry, 
in the Yukon, in each case the said Philip ap- Biuing either at Ottawa or Daweou or both 
pearing on the records to reside at a different and to (0rfeit his seat in parliament If the 
place; that three other meu (giving nam.s) I chgrKes made by him are not substantiated. ■ 
were granted like franchises but that they 
knew nothing of the applications until advised
of the grants by Mr. Philip, who solicited from „ P

b-^Ép» i Power of attorney to sell the franchises. Amid a Blaze .el Glory, the New Opera Horn* 
r- Mr. Tapper referred at length to the unsani- - gle Dedicated.

tary conditions in Dawson and to thdcriminal Charley Meadows’ long heralded Grand opera 
! • neglect ol the govern ment in reference thereto,} house oiwned on Tuesday night amid a blase 

That in Dawson, with a population of 25,0001 of glory and calcium lights, v.hloh, combined 
people, there was not On April 1,1899, a single together, almost made the use of eleoigj

_____Uridge or drain,-nothing that might im termed j unneoccssary. The building .was not
a public work in any way ; and that the condL complitwtefor the occasion,, and some 

§ liou.of neglect resulted iu ab epidemic ol ty- j paiut on the scenery Wu* still « trifle da
phoid fever. ------------------ --------- j '■rr-—•  -------- • - •

In relation to the liquor business iu the F i|5ti|dH ’ -JB
Yukon. Mr.Topper charged.Major Walsh with ,|/#/jiHg ---- ^ Y”
hsvin*. pH March 5,1*8, issued an order to tfce j LfSijfl 1 7~T* "

fij a superihUhtentof the ». W. M P, forbiddingkr- PljfflB ^vl L.É-- -F Mk ü-j
I1 INI II II V M Mffilli IIIIIIH» "I ■ ■ • pc r mite Imite im porHIion I ^^IHHBHjÉÉÉHÉÉI
■êî—-P" 5:the, Yut°” 1

•.• •issueu b> tbc acpurtim ut ul iu 11 i |
that he stthhequMlHy Mkl 

IIÜÉiaft**» oi the gambling; andl 
liquor place's that the police would be instruct-^ 

ft - ; e#l nottoenteiteineharges laid for inftwtjosé^^ 
oi the law,aud that anyone could retail liquor F

V except dh Sunday; that Major Walsh su Use- H 

queotly atiowed due Lucille Elliott to sell in-
p : - toxicatingliquor on Sunday in a public plane, 
r and that be gave her an order so to do; that 

of infractions of tbe law relative 
k ' hShimt, importation of liquor was presented to I
§ > thaHon. Mr Jta^egllhgufre. Mr.P,G.Wade.M

■ij^e crown prosecutor, falsely represented toj 
F the court that the act r^eçtfi».JthMfukon, {^^^k^^^g^jgMbaÊlMÊÈÊÊSÊÊM

which had not then rMJlicd Dawson, provident—-------:-------------'“yg'’.... ...
ttf the cancellation of such permit», and se t all things considered the |||Lt may be temed 
succeeded in obtaining adjournment of Stk)|h a signal success in fact. « howling success.

;^BB»s and tp frustrating the enforcement <9 The.town turned out pretty^jpfi in honor of
tiSTa^'lffidtba 'northwest territories; that the .dee»<g)lr,:>Represeqtatlvattnf the nobility

--------- were there, along with a fair sprinkling ot tbe
J ■ *ud that politlcaUnfinence bocame neseasary ABO aud a goodly proportion of sourdoughs, all 
I to secure respect for permit- i-SUcd under tbe ofjwrhom, having heard of Arizona Charley’s

whWsi^ing w altWnti.vit'. nin-........ prowess a» «tu Indian tamer, were desirous of
government Major Walsh car- seeing whether he would be equally successful 

tied on aliason with one Lucille Elliott, who when It came tos question of chorus girla 
HP m WM per»*t**d $ enjoy -favors, privileges and The audience was In a most satisfactorily r—qrfggaT ::.:rpTr,^r.vlnh4
: .4 «J*-' Sdvanteges from the local authorities of the enthusiastic copditio» and applauded to the fastened mi triions as to bees
MBÜIt; that imwasg^^oftptmppite and echo any effort of the performers which hap- IomtoUuch

immoral acts that brought coutemi* upon pe|À||||g|IWlwtlrtooejf. A couple of stray ^ M,M-iW ume were oo«
Canada; that -thoregulations • were pet regu- malamoots coutrlbutfd M: ‘hey eould to ,,b*> , i-auliae'Cel
larljrenforced; frieiul.s were allowed to stake the general hilarUv, but being unprovided y „«»«!« .nvtbine of
Sp-toot claims tn iton of with passes they we* sumrnwy.v ejected. H pewtoo4M*ot*MAsomt«.*^
M‘he regulations, and that M*|»h ills should be noted right here that udi- seen in waw ^ ■ w</
gslly exempted individuals from tbe law. sWL epee has various and sundry n,r,m«. «* «- . f.^Hnrmance XV. c7< e-B
"§H'v ,( j.,.VuL x»rt-uotiiy i■ i■ i tioti pi b gpod tblnfl» Mtou per • *

IWWiHHPHRPiPRVl^l W$i8« “ *» pwriicular ^KUaVorbees A iiîvï del|*t

f 'wl|P|SW<«ro«Mroseeufor Wade, Mr. boiling over with m« i 2,, ! ,hli, refined mr^-1 —’
"Ï ^mitehargedthat he refused to act in the faction with things its outwart fW * . P •
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his crew. At Nvaoer ruadsrs 
1 the W. a. Stratton wes sold iff3 
i and Captain Casey with his < 
river with the little launch Hi 
ally landing at Thistle creek, t 

r/ wrva into camp. 
fijx~ ; Bogart had been in Ul health 
(V(AA j evidently suffering with drops- 

V X _On Moud*y morning he hnretofl

not feeling well. Hie tanka 
statement and Wtaes put 

*• ' !“ trantedlately p^aed away.

r1 The body wes brought to 
rata i end funeral service* were 
5ÉS; Chuteh on Thursday evening at

gyt>w<tw Md </ !■! — P.«* orrKLl |ll| , Wediiewlay of this week, In which tbe vtaitlw
‘Mill II ! Iv waa Mr. James ot We. It KWurndo Just beta’* 

m.XV . ..<W Aar^A K.CXX* __________ noon Mr. James left hi* cabin te g. to

Sr -------------------------------------rssrsîzrw
r.,,„n.4 «..»> <*• m*r f 7«-'“ saizi”.
them with a rendition of U**1 identity and no owe on the
harmony and sentiment, e“ll,1**j ^ Mr, James Intended to use I
Look Alike to Me.” Some vligUtdl®LU‘tJ *** the men. and Urn tos»/as

»—T . ■■è enjoyment oi the audlenee, especl.Uy the S^SèimWmh

occupants of the bald-UvadAd row . .Several of
these gentle u.en appeared to be troubled with
”iuewhat chroiiBewaplaint known as 

elongation ot the
The ballet »ai tbe crowning glory of the per

formance. there tele* sufficien. variety of 
ahaoellness aud lovtilnewtosauafy any and all 

* Popular sentiment, however, was warn
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■ l the- ■ The wrestling match brtws 
and Pat McHugh was putted 
House on Thureday afterno 
The match we# tor «500 a side, thi 
deposited with the Nugget Kxpra 
, uten d the ring» tew minutes 
fluted time, and It waa plaàa l 
tore that to pointer weight aud t***' 
was at a considerable wtvaatae 
skie table diecuwdon Ola Me 
referee the match, anaouacti 
i bet be would decide the go * 
the onlookers saw It différé* 
figure with him 

No time we* then toes la hi 
the eeniar. *

It required onlye few scoot 
the faet that Mec was short of wind 
his opponent we* to much better « 
rbe first round waa a pretty one. how 
It required all of Swausou’e skill 
strength to down his antai—‘ 
one-half minute*. After an 
minutes tbe men again 
on Hwoneon were I reel 
takers. Pire minutes i 
consumed, at the end • 
laid Mac clearly eu hie ___^ W — —r—— - --, I TT- • - ?
the fall aad the match.
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Ice Building.
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I for a cateh-aff fii 
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r abort apace of time, | ”f* H E :

butwlmn it comes to locating the fellow 
kan territory, who has seen the money then the hard 

Vi f onner and Tana- work begins. Latest reports are o
W-Z------------- 1 i22Tta agreeing effect that mopt of thôse Who have gone
na valleys are unanimous in ag g the-river Since the Nome excite-
that the possibilities of AjjgjVrom i HrBt came to public notice are con-

turning on their way to Seattle or Ban 

of thé Tanana is described as being a Francisco.
V veritable pasture land, the finest kind of rpHR continuance of dry weather has
1 grass standing waist high for miles and bee|i the occa8i0„ of much dieappoint-

miles, while the presence of countless ment Qn tlie creeks. There is scarcely 
thousands of caribou and moose attests ; enQUgh water at times on Bonanza creek 
its nutritive qualities. With such a j for a 8luice head, and work has practi-
country as this tliebe is no reason what- been at a standstill on Eldorado

—», soever for any lack of mutton ami t>eef | ^ time past> The reCtint showers
ne prominently rajee(i right in the heart of Alaska. t have tended to relieve the situation
Charles Hibbert There ig a restless element m the gomewhatj hut sufficient water has 
e 28 one of the tateg comp0sed of people who are a -1 blbcn a8 vet to materially affetÉgMl» 
hly sensational wfty8 up0B the lookout for 80met situation. __=====_ '»

hl" rlrlSpo-ttonÔ.vrltTTANNER '■ MOflHI 1
territory now rem.intoB ope" » toe : Contractor and Bollder. '■ Wl” "

neoole As soon as the inducements into realmsmiituinwtt , . " .,r_._ . m nroATIflNS
held out for actual permanent residents At the sight of a ante gold des,. REPt ^ MATES
, „ known it is almost 0b whv stop ns from staking here? PLANS AND ESTIMATESbecome genera y ~TOi. whV stop ug from h ' c w fffiSajyv - ifllBW f SH E D...
positive that there will be a rush of Then «rani * jiermR, r_ Next(loor north of “Wet” office, IMwWb
Lto» toward tire ffto norther,, ter-, , ---------- —— -------------------  «

ritory. The oon.tructtoi, of a r.rlroad -j SSlïw S MNIIL'T 1 _
by the United States government Would- ; ■ Cpftrge Ug royalty sure, ii jpMItuft; ■■
simply be an act of recognition of the «^Freighters and Came

t—^
«„ into, .1» has develope.1 My a 
trade that In a tew year» w,l hWg.
enormous. It will-be an act of wis frésh godd*. office, Room !),.0tiu<j|a building, 
on the part of Uncle <am to anticipate will- pa*7*«- TheRe
this growth by affording the country 
rapid and easy communication with the 
outside.

. f’K.

American end European Plan
Free Concert

g the
nnally -re*»,.First Class A

Dancing Every Tuesday
The Forks.'

Nome Ha* A 
Dost

w
Friday Evening

Sherman Dewet, Mgr,

Just Opened-------—
MADDEN HOUSE

i£ Proprietora aMadden & Binnet

SALOON AND CLUB ROOMS
Good Floor—Good Music 

Beet Brands of Wines, Liquors und Cigars ;. .y-
.

Jab. D. Hook, Je.. Pres. Lester 'Iurnbe, Cashier
in FIRST NATIONAL BANK

OF SEATTLE, WASH.notSir
aotâ dnot bmqkt or advanced 
deposit». .So/dip deposit box is free to euilomert.

rard a list of 
ch was thor- 

Theycov- 
Sifton first 
of grit ot- 
the Yukon, 

as the NeoGBT 
he real condition 

is ever to be aecertainedit mtist 
through a commission wholly 
, and indet>endentof all depart-

B m ¥

Steamer Sybl• M™^ÈÊÊÈ-

ate” to run thinee in

l the .

r
Wm R^h to Cai

ri WW
’ ThèstéméiS: 

h couver last San 
- wpertetice with 
f owing to the pr« 
Ez whiekyandnoa 
i it, Just who W* 

dark,-too, but i
Hall. MoKInrioy & Voung Prop^ ■ ITTÜJrn

BEST THE MARKET Afto laud the stufl 
l Dining-room Seivfee lector Davis wh<............ ..........  .........■ -J,:-

Tlie ttUGCKT hat removed to Second avenue, BILLY WILSON'S ____ * Wednesday nig
north, of the Melboamehoiel. DA XI A \l7 A - HfYTFl advertised to le■iliimill. .. in I bUN^£r,T„,T."rIEL SI rrrss

I'V—w>„JSSXLts».2?si*J5e« zszszz
spBS|5f^e "w^ssssr^ll 'mmf likened to Jeffreys and the famous, win the boldest hold hie nose for a while. ,ion office Aurora building, zn« and    tllephon ____________________morniogfromh

ther infamous mrt be tdayed in Here the country will find that the gov- Sts., Dawson._____ __________ el"11. *'L —I ~Z> g TV ■ after a journey

SnSs'rVWÆï! -... ....... ------------- Chisholm s Saloon 1 ssîÏÏT
mX^f"“b‘-anwméKfLXVHÏflll ^ 11 1111 I P (1 OLD STAND. SSSL'K^diraSSTbut who we^6,«i up with » I y^yfl 0 H H HILL UU. .........i„« ,b.t o.m.,
permission to pitch in and help them- mancfactcrbrh of WinCS. LitiUOfS a»d ClgaFS 1 year to en8»ge
avives The ministers have allowed - ***,■■ . .. two engines, o
nothing but a 'departmental inquiry’ ^lr2, __________ Ton Chimolu, PropT---------------- ■ one for a saw,
into the charges against their officials up Rustle, Rooftop. SSElieB|n LUmee _ . -.A ty k i AAM ■ pro)ect snd4hi

teUSrssr. "“aBSSr"1" ELDORADO SALOON ■ ^.rr,,:ALASKA EXPLORATION CO. Cl^'" 1 Z'XZl

several of its representatives, and the operating the palatial river steamers . UmBtortue B
atraight reversal of its astounding policy Le0n, Linda, Arnold, Herman, K. K. Finest Breeds,ot ■ from St Mlcha"-Sklgy-SS wines- Liquors and C.gar» ■

-—tie RE.ÙPENEO . OLD STAND I

nission such as Kir Hil> scheme. Last year the Dominion was Kt gt. Michael, lMruct for Stm FtkiicIsco, c*l. XT*,4-aft* mi '. . n
likely to go to the dogs if it wa, not Mrnn£MerMliriaiemw vimmitt NOrthem UaTe, 1 CircleCltyiDmore to the dif- ' iished tiirougli regav<lle88 of expense. GEItRIL ItRCMlIDlSt AID RIMERS SUPPLItS. qwiffin A bovker. props. , liB «vrlck Euglh

Mllf1 W We were to have starvation an<l robot- oJtfits stored. .... I ■ 'Pjlt'a i p,
1 be met With in secur- i;nn ;n the Klondike, stagnant trade m our Goode ere all Klret Claes and ouaranteed. OUI MOTIO.— J ». .. „ Boker, A J Fe« ..iZ,,,M A. uhargee, M.!i.dSof l?u„»to, if to 1 f-wtoto.^o.hj.a.to.--------- ■ to

,hld, .to ,ow . ,«,r ad M-tomto. ffl'r. f------1 AGAIN OLD STAND Buvs TUB «EST «BAL IN „ „d T, c. He.
rtoto?”7u:rtoT.tote^ASsr'airi-ir'.hS the opera house ^JC- ,,:wso" the 1

I URainier House.!
of vwto rSl!™5mtoÆLÎSbôàti into the «-«—•" Ùt5"S''ôorû.Ctie Itoyâ 1 ^TcZ’

h.o,d is-.rjLto re; —-------------------------Hii 1 —* fu-uro,—i! =

i flitice the tiret ilemeii.le (or ---------^^5^11101 f Ï tMgMDRf.fD fS.l:,

ion were sent in. He may trans-shipment at^Fort Wrangle, whio|, ^cti^dtoril^&rte the: mhu In Ol ITI LL
Avoiding tlie issue, but iie i8 indisputably American. . U»8ây office in Seattle. Prompt returns made. Jobbing Trade a Specialty. |H Tuead.y no a

~ .... ; "■ We*3wM5T»oS««free toARCHIBALD The Grocefl warning, the:
ill time with the Ten rank and file of the old ftre bn- Railway and steamship ticket*«old to all pan- AHUIlDALU I ne varwv * Theactlouwi 
M extortions and gade are entitled to commendation and °f ^ ^ -

r in the Yukon. thanks from business men and other 17^* Fortv- M M _ A,
citizens of lTafcsou. Tlie Nugget in pre- [O T T O1^1 ' IU 11 Q Cl © t

vious issues has pointed out the fact that CAm DIIRPElEl N ©Xt 
nedibly informed that the men had voluntarily given their ser- WU« «-mm1 CvFtHACet-Lme.ft lined, vice, to tho (,«.* *. „ to £ »■«■»-.________; WMXPWÊÊk

ion of a vailroail siderable personal expense; and for this Smith A Hobbs Wharf . | 

ukon. It will Ih1 but little recognition has been paid 
them. In all sorts and conditions of 
weather the boys were right on hand to 
do duty arduous and not infrequently 
perilous. Their action in disbanding 
was not surprising under the circum
stances. The wonder is that it did not 
come sooner than it did. ‘-

mental strings
<ii 1 lildiert is by no means sparing inhis'language. He denounces the Ogilvie

investigation and supports the view of
is paper that the 8*c.aUed investiga 
,n was nothing more nor leas than
______ whitewash. ill

r In scathing language he denounces 
the methods by which the investigation 
was delayed for so long a time. The 

of Mr. Clement, who was
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Major Walsh does not escape the lash, 
nor do Mente. Wade, Willison, Me- 
til».*—"«f to °U»f who »«.

summer
In concluding his address, Sir Hibbert 

«tated that unlew he should be able to 
prore before a royal commission the 
iratb of the charges lia had made he 

forfeit his seat in parliament and 
again ask for political emolument 
[erment at the hands of the people

w.n. ■1 ***i
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ee to customers. ----------------

noddled Accounts.
holders of the Pat Galvin Syndl-

CM Of WHISKEY 111 BE.
No prosecutions followed where the barges The ttock
were moved sway. - . \ „ L , cate No. 2 and the Trading * Exploring Co.,

The seen** Cudahy left for 8t. Michael on Lim1ted, are trying to secure an accounting of
Wednesday noon, and the fact that she took their Klondike «««1rs, and tothat end Mr. J. B. 
out bdt seventeen passengers would Indicate Wow1 mM1„ger for ,he second named 

srnmntr Sybil Has An Experience With that the Cape Nome excitement has greatly di- peny was l,ltvlv wnt in here with orders to go
~± the Oustoms Officials. mlnfsbed. _/--------------- • overthe company’» books. Vpon attempting

the «uatoma urnt^a Thi Flyer line steamer Eldorado cleared for MgCrt^Uons Into effect, however, he
J; .... ........... .............— . White Horse on Tuesday night with a good wu jnformC(1 bv ,„.,ing manager James C.

“fetiafe- S-- ___ _ slsed passenger list. Bernice that the books were baroed In the
Another Prospe«lwt^H^ Arrives to Pert- The Emplre T#Ana(>,»r**»ion Co , are expect B<nk <>f Brillsh Norlh America during the bi*

Rush to Cepe Nome Abatlng-Wlae Mike | ,ng three boats soon, all of them loaded flr# ,„t Api There was a new set of books,
Heme Again.  |--*--------4*0 eeeo.no,late the cargoes, three ware-hmirea {otmded on „„ olll lr(,,l balance made before

„ are being built, one of them 24x50 feet In dl- theflre ,,v ,.(W i-lkl . me auditor, but these did
The steamer Sybil, which arrived from Van- mengionSi lo be located adjoining-the office, n0( e|i>w‘*, aatlstm thm to the Investigator»,

couver last Saturday, had an unpleasant ex- and the other two across the street, each of a'sttstdcl-n arose that the story of
Wperlettee with the Dawson custom officials, lhem t0 ^ 25x60 feet in dimensions and two lhe bookg having been burned was fictitious, 

owing to the presence on board of a cargo of atorteg ln height. They will be covered with JJ u , regort Mr. n,,aslee and lamia Hah- 
whisky and no accompanying permit to Tffbd corruga(ed iron ner, his bookke*|»>r, wor" this week arrested

l ifc Just wbo Weie lie oWdesrwas quite in the TlatiQlwMIW* efHired in port on Thursday complalll, of Charles W. Thebo. charged
dark, too, but Capt. Reed and Mr. Lombard a,ternoen „lth a small batch of mail, a good the„of ,i,e l*»M. Mr. Bcudee was
were popularly decided upon by the Interested lowd of (reij,ht an<1 the following named pas he|l, a,.,.oullt ,„r nos» which his books
ones. Of course, the owners were not allowed w Longdon; Mrs Ash, A F Martyn, ghowed he maned from the company’s

[ to laud th.e stuff and It was a tom up with ( ol- Mr> KUkj M Foleyj Maud Roselle, Mrs Kirk- . ------- - ---- -
lector Davl» whether or Dot be should confis- paUlcki H Pulchet, U Gants, L DeLobel and The e,amlnaUon „f Mr. Beaslee was con- 
cate it. While the qlu**U1ofl ^ wife. Misses Delx>bH, M (iulsperesn. Miss Cor- duelC(1 before Colonel siccle and. while noevl-

i sidered, the boat was heldby the officials until Lorun> Miss Hawley, Miss Kirkpatrick. A (lellce wag offere.l to prove the charge specific
I Wednesday night, notwithstanding she was I Bruce. The Miss Roselle named above was a gu_ & to disprove the story of the defense, the 
I • advertised to leave on Tuesday. 11 w"* fl”ally popular variety actress ln Dawson last fall, and r( 'rt gald he woul4 have to take his 

decided to permit the boat to carry the whisky har return hBg ttw chappies burning with deolg,OI1 undar ,lrtvlsement. Mr. Pike,
I <wtef the territory, and two policemen were ixehement. The DeLobel family were alao made th6 trla, balance referred to and

Sedter!^fcaerrM*eatthe ^ ^ reel<,C”t8 °.f last summer, since which upon tbo ba,ig which the new book, were
order was carried out. w titoïtiflSy navi vWl»« F»«W. opened up, tt f-tuied that he wen$ ov« the old

An odd-looklng craft bearing the name of the The Qra of the B. L & K. N. Co. left for W hite g^o( l)00Pkg jll8t before the fire aetd tW»>
Sault Ste. Marie arrived In port on Thursday H Jrge rgpids ou Thursday with the following ed to ^ ever, »„ regular. *
morning from her winter quartern near Mtoook „lt: A L'pseth; F M Burl, R K Baker, P *he pfnsl.,.uUon we„t deeply Into Mr. Beas-
after a journey of over four weeks. On hoard I A T FcllowWi r W BclitrTr, A F Burton, W II lge.g agalrg M au effort tovl.owa motive tor a 
were Its three owner, and a large ffhmber of Woodrntf> Mrs Murray. À Freese, J A Polly. J -nt . tflttnwUoll of the books, and lutlmatwl 
belated argonauts picked up at Fort Yuko”; Melkeljobn, J I^lghman, C H Thomasaon, F that there were other sums than the one named 
The SauU Ste. Mine was bum 1^ a Company of LmereALarlnareaaCLeinere> D Bonals. O dbV bunted for. Some of lhe company's
capitalists belonging to the Mteh^U city^be.r- J(jbrolg , peter80u. C P Car... corresponde,toe w is atw, read from which It
ing that name, and was sent to the l ukon last sals OP a steamboat. appeared that lhe reporU of other employes
year to engage in mIn n“ ^ The steamer Reindeer, belonging to the Yu- JJJJ a|go uniel,.factory.
two engines, one designed l-r dredging kon aB„ Hootalluqua Navigation Co., was sold wb!,„ yarn is being untangled, the eom-
one tor a sawmill. I» success attended tbe aUpl|on by Vernon A Siorry on Thuraday to condUctlng It. new emerprlsos through

. szsttTzzsszttlsjjr •“ " ' ra&iMiESSE
future operations of the boat. The8..Y. T. <'o. expect three of tlielr boats ln Nugget office.

F lhe PortusB Weare, Capt. Tom Hoy, arrived I n all of them heavily laden. ° —•—---------------—~
from 8t. Mlchael on Thursday morning, bear- 800 ' ----------------------- —------ Dr Brown is now located in Ills oldI office In

jSSraasasweg ta ^s&st&sss#-'-
». ok mwaaifhH Fort Yukon; WE Geiger, Fort Ynkon; W F c^m • - . --------------------------------------—------------------------------ 1---------------------------------
DLD STAND J Dunn, T F hides, W Cameron, A G 8helby, N E I #

isgiBlAlaska ExplorationCos
Boker, A J Fellows. Arthur Freese, Mr. and { ' " ' ’ - ■- ^iiinTTlHr21^^-----*
Mrs. t c Healy, Mr,. Hammeii. M Kimf.id k Commodious Steamer
coombs, with tba Wwee w»i tha wtsa Itotoi -™—™

; and T. C. Mealy's p«iy. who went to Hff _ ; ■ ^ -------------------------------------------------- »------------------ ---- -------------------- ------ ------
r Sigfatwedir. WMIa down the river, Mr. J ” 11' -^UEKÊÊÊÊtÈÊÊÊÊIlKÊÊÊÊIIÊÊËR

|srg: -------------------- -------------------------- ------------------- -
clbn£llrIn”iTM st.eMlchatt WodneHay LEAVES OH OR ABOUT

night, Capt: Gear lo «Mtanand. She had a _ ga , ,iI Saturday,, July ;22,2for St. Michaels.
df the mahy boats and scows which had taken I
up what appeared to be permanent restdenea . OuiCk Time- UrtSUrpaSSed MCAIf.
thereon, lhe police served notice on the own- LOML KBieSs

ers to vacate over a fortnight ago, and on ,_0 isc BAGGAGE FREE.
Tuesday, no aWpSffrn bavlng been paid to the ' ; ; _________ , ------
warning, they were all placed under arreet. ^ ... . -• 7. ? .'^«*1--
The action was like magic In *vv ^ mwt,.mwS ÜFTICE. BOS Slf 1 ELIT $ VQ*il*U.
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commit suicider pleaded not guilty and elected 
to be tried by the court alone. _ .> p 3

John Harper pleaded not guilty to a' charge 
of stealing $130 in gold dust from No 4a Eldo
rado, the property of F. f. Murdock.

I William Bennett, charged with the murder 
of Aruold'Brehmer, pleaded not guilty, and

•ÎSX'îw^&^SSi'XiS -W-WWaw •»*)»»; "•*"«
Horse rapids, Lower Lebnrge and Hootalinqurt. balle *

The Novelty theatre end saloon, operated by fj***®'^®***1, t n^player of 
Mess;s Cole and Brown, was closed down on was too ill to appear. 11 is said that Tl! Sk fit- 
Tuesday morning owing, is said, to poor quite feeble health.:- I

the captain of the Ora, which arrived In this 4^-— FICTION IS OUTDONE. Best regular table board. The Regina
iS^lori*? h^w^eu0ire “left- Remarkable Experience of à Miner With gce the new;NM^teÉriint!^:: nHMWff

wnue Horne rapids. ^<--4- , ■■ •- ; • -• =»■--,r: '"-fiSk i liiMlBBÉlufltl mfflyfifaar hat». htfalorv. fct<
A half interest In claim No. 142 below lower That truth is stranger than fiction la a maxim H. HershBerg* first door’ south of M

purchaser and the price was 122’). monial s to lis truth; yet an episode has just First class rooms for rent. Cliff house, 2d avlj
Lam arrivals from Hie outside report that occurred in local circles which the Nought back of A B. Co. Inquire «t Aurora saloon. "1 

theCnilroot tram way running from' l)yea to thinks may be quoted to lend additional em- - . .. ■ _JV |
snmuili of Chilcoot pas», has been pur- „heei. th» her,. „r „w»i, t« i„,.„h tri»i«. Short orders at ail times. The Regina, 

chased by the White Pass railroad company. l,n , ' , r° ot hBh!t *8 “ac0l?K ,el,^ ’ If J 1 _ " "M
y . . ■ . , 1L , v . a miner Of Selwyn creek, and the story he tells ^ ^aaf w.etma« rvaiwt ^cJptaln Thomas Parler whoVasm^vearl ‘ndlcatos that, as he claims, he was the victim I

mafeon the Canadian Pacific steamer McCon- °f a conspiracy of the rankest kind. One day
!'•!'■ ffiSSHgfeBap&gw- tg**“**'“• <•*:y°52.gjgii“,SwC^giM
soli 10 his advantage 1'nLrea®a» «- .toe m the pMfod* Of W policeman, charged Store Dawson. v ,

The government is hullding a s'dewalk on wllh bel°S bisane. He was kept in a cell for a r M vyooDWORTH, M. A., LX.B., Adyoc 
the water front to connect those of the A. E. couple of days, after which he was taken "be- V. Soliciien Cotomissioner, Notary; "
Co , and. the T & B Co It promises to become fore Dr. Thompson for examination. Be wjr~FfYB VeStfF^Sottoë la Northweet--.TerrlWf

» <» »«« w*. »«»»■ _■

live in the south p, rt of town. — ^ to the doctor, who Anally declared him >0 be4 DÜBR1TT ’& McKÀY- Advocntes, Solicitor^
A beautiful specimen of gold-bearing quartz perfectly sane. Notaries, Ac. Offices, A. C. Office Building. *

- was recently found by C E. Shea lu the tailings Thereupon Klein was given his liberty, and deposit box In A. C. vaults,
w*lg<hs'l74 ounces and*is "thicklTdoUed^l.h he on,’e unfo,ded 16 lhe ««^ials the TAB0R A HULME-Barrlsters and Solicitor.si
large nieces of shining gold. He has recently story of the dark conspiracy of whieb be was i.*. AdvocatespNotaries Public; Conveyancer».*
been offered *100 f-,r the pie e. ..the victim. For a long time, he 'says, several lien Bldg. M

While the government Is busily employed In miners on Selwyn had east covetous glances at nLEMENT' PATTÜLLO A RIDLBY—a4HH 
enforcing side Walk building on property hold bfg „n which was known to be .mod nav cates, Barristers, Notaries, Conveyac-"-22™
ers, it should not longer neglect the stretch of uaun, on wmen was known to be good pay, &c Money t0 ioan. Offices, First Avenue.
< pen ground opposite the liar racks, courthouse an(l they finally decided to have him sent outof ------ ---------------=,-----;— -
end other government buildings up tow», !fo gwconmry. when his claim would be relocated ABeleOun,|
Pt: S! •'"« divided among the conspirators. Accord- 2lieUo?i Ac. llgLfi

went to St Mlchaelaa a guard f.ir' ii shipnren" ,n8l>". a complaint was lodged with the police Special attention given to Departmental wor
of gold dust, has returned He says that while at Selwyn charging Klein with insanity; iPT-at Ottaw^- ’_______
there may be gold in the Nome countryv he was taken in custody and brought to Dawson as *
does not think It has yet lieen found In payingquantities His general repqrt of the country f°rlh »bove-
fs very atscmiriiging Q» the way down. Klein alleges, the police-

Mr. Thomas Crahan has latMv retu-ned from man offered togive him his liberty if he woutjjT

K,ond!tkeWehxhr|blÎ* feature of the exhibit will bee display offreneK emPbatltallr4§cHned to do, From this in-
ost opio pictures of scenes In the KlondikeJjpd stwii-e Klein Is of opinion that the policeman
a machine is now at work here nadee-^he was cognizant of the eop.-piracy, if not actually

a party to It. / ~
Klelu's story is so evidently truthful that the
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Max Stelnfeld has recovered 
k of typhoid fever and

the sooth, and will soon follow with a w 
houaê 25x30 feet in dimensions. V Walfrom a severe 
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streets. WÊ 

The Canadian brought In 70 tons of mining 
machinery, a part of which is for the develop
ment of Anderson’s Hunker concession.

Next Nugget press messenger leaves 
Seattle Monday ly 24—orders for mere! 
dise and delivery promptly executed. No o 
mission charged on purchases.

Water filters and coolers at J. H- Holm 
Co/s. Drink pure water and he healthy.
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Captain Ritchie of the Canadian Develop, 
mem Co. hns reached Rkaguav from a mouth’s
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-==k=7 The N A T A T -Co.’s eieamïW PSfft>#Vlr ArtOpWion CajHiNeSwv^ ” ""

the goods 1 HO the eni.n'sy. She left again for for publication. The beauty of the letter lies

rriii1*Tbizity- ibewiuerevident-Fridey. The s^earner John I Hesly çrrivçi in bee b,s m*nd pretty well made up in the 
port from St Michael on Friday. ' matter. At least he does not hesitate to ex-

r William C Agio, a man who baa been on the press his views, which appear to be nothing if
; ^MÆiihn^iSœ mam ”<* “• 9, Michaxu Jn.yff, «2*1

*o!<Ttimea lnr, hi"Vik m'IThlZÏv'of'‘t'lm le*ve fo^Seatlle. I domt*think you wani wny

erc "bnut ro sa,0,J1‘8

wc----—T--#l»Bi:arr ~—a
* In the Higher Court.

Judge phgas held a session of the territorial 
court on Thursday, at which several persons 
charged with indictable offëflses were ar
raigned, E&j J

George Daniels pleaded giilliy lo the offense 
of attemptlLg to escape from jail Sentence Is 
expected to be Imposed soon.

The cases of the Yukoner’s crew were called, 
but were again remanded, as the authority of 
the attorney general for their trial here has 
not yet been received. S’’’ -1

Fred Warren, charged with attempting to

MINING ENGINEERS. -
T B. TYRRELL. M.À.,B. Se .F.U ».,Consult!™^—, 

’ Mining Engineer! 15 years geologist on thm^H. 
Geological Survey of Canada Dawson JI com to
O WINNINGSTAD - Mining Engineer ai 

~~ Broker; agent- Union Iron Works, San 
Francisco; mining machinery of all kinds with] 

piping» and titiingsv steam nnmps, thaweratl 
etc. Second avenue, hack of ilie Portland 

—awe—tr-....... "--------------------——*—
ALUB^if HALDER, F. G. S -ReutePs a^l 

cial correspondent for the gold fields of 
Canada and the,United States, will visit Daw-1 
fou about the 25th of June; reports made »næSæ

mere©. .X. ^^=2x531

»

,V > mmm■

SURVEYORS 4" -
T. Ç GREEN, B, So., Civil Engineer Mpd l)om .
lheJimminl'onlovmnmHarm ^ 
cor. Third aye. .

------------- -y —--------e„.„UC1V mil LOST AND FOUNdS
fUSitiS1*ln °*w**n hw‘p?w!îïï,r' ^L^Sls^ooi;:wits Tettëfof^ïaïï1^_

More River Prent MsfffSVASmnU. T1>lf*mil I n Nuatm „miiwt.
5 Building operations on the water front com WOUND-Full blooded ms£mot«~dog, one 
tinue to be pressed steadily. This week Mr. H.- 1n„ b>oth bfok*^^*>.
TeRolter. on behalf of the 8. Y, T. Co., secuuced - * ^ 8 S ferret, 9 Eldorado.
nearly 100 feet adjoining Second street on the

?rt^Tn-o UOtlT 01 t Wftre" FOR SALE OR LEASE^A line of steam thaw- ■
house, to be 30x90 fee* in dimenel©ii. He also , ere, hoists apd fittings will arrive in Daw-^B 
has under construction an auxiliary ware 80,1 within 30i8ays and will be placed on the house. æ,80 fee., on Third avenue, and a warm mark,t' ^ apply this ofllce. j

storageliouse on Sixth avenue is to be built WOR SALE—*600. Lot 50x60; building 30x40
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by. The gen- perilous. Their action in disbanding 
I is up was not surprising under the arcum- 

stances. The wonder to that It did not
come sooner than it did. Wf
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. Tbb Nboobt’s advice to intending1 a . .
t1 Ca|« Nome stampeders seems to have
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Of the total ««m over |5,t 
Klondike.
e must mns had j

fffiStfS?W!55g!5S&1
jured, 10T74. Fire losses due to firework*, *M9,-|

.  105 Of the injured 627 were hart by cannon . ______ ____ :--------;—
- ,rvkodv claims tor Sate, but Not flanv ! flreCrsr.ke.s, 113 by toy cannon, 60 by powder Wmt--------------------_------- 1__________ _____ __
* Worked - Powers o< Attorney j explosions, BO by skyrockets. 14* by g«=« ^ prjp\l/1 TTf THF

Are Recognized- gio.oee Story Net Verified., rev0l vers and li by stray bullets. t) I\L< W » 11 1 *
Are Reconnut ^ ^ | 8AiT Lact. cty, July »,-A warrant, bwed ^ Will Leave for the Outside about the

St. Mkmael, June 21,189». n H complaint sworn to by the represent*-,
Ed NrnetT-Pw *>■' live of a New York newspaper, was taeoed to- Qut_ Come aed Get • 8l

We arrived here yesterday at 4 p.n, .after day frotn Coimty A ttorney Putman's office for # CLOTH SOLO IN SUIT
laying oft about thirty-five hours at the differ- ! ^ Rrresl oi President Angus M. Cannon, of , . „. _ _____ T

îrs S sESSfe rr XheYukon Flyer Tra
' thermometer registers 42. degrees aboveiier^ 18*. " *

and a stiff wind is blowing from the north a U Tbe Hffl,iavi'-ateea long list of witnesses in 
there is WRadMlSStm D> the rapport of the above charge, including F. 8.

The Britiifb-American steamship 6**o Bl)M.nra, Senator A. J. Canaou, Martha P. 
a r rived 3fpb Sunday from- Victoria wi ■ Hoghes Cannon, wife of. Angus M. Cannon; Ix>- 
passengers and left Monday for «MoSnow. president of the Ghurch of Jesus
with about 300 people and 2« ton. of freight. ^ Saints: GOV.H. B.Wells;
Slie is expected here some time tomorrow. George Q. Cannon, coenset of tbe First PreM- 
^^^BnSttdw^l ldr Cafe Some tomorww^^. Jofiep(l K. Smith. II. J tirant, John H. 
evening, but I hope that the (iarronne will John8. Wtndee. AqnWa Nebeker, preti-
«rrive in port before we salt, so that I may jent oflhealate senate, and J. T. Hammond, 
able to write you some late news. secretary oi state.

There is no one here who ha. returned itom. ..'gg • asAM. TO* tm* how.

inst I had a talk with Mr. Sheoherd of the N. « Lanedowne, in conjunction
A. T. AIVCo- And he assures moXkottfO “f" wlth uie military chiefs, has completed or-

ÏÏ- ofXrms to south Africa, to the e~r* «4 
leeretlon at a turn for the worse. ftfs added;

...................
. “à" m,"<k «sa, ■**?»*" •*; ! MU S-Th.

over thfreryet, but all the ™en holding good tw<j<m Preeident Kruger, the members of UK 
;p positions returned In April over the *<»• cabinet and Fischer, * member of the exeou.

I î îiH<t aTAlfcwità i»sn of ***** eoinpsn ttve council of the Orange Free State, whn was
they lai>»y V.,ainOt aho|e has been put down ^ beRrer o{ ,0mpromise suggestions from the 
*. he.lr.K-X in the entire region. V Free State in the matter of the dispute between

Tlwreiene wood on Use creeks, that the ITeeeevaitl sad -Great Britain, and Hoff,
given as the reason why no hole8 .w®rc 8 *Re mever, tbe Afrikander leader, has been prae- 
II i. claimed that the *8W speken «daboyewa. It ,8 believed the franchise
taken out laet October. |net before the ireete- _r™wl|S have been accepted, and may "be lajd 
up. ^ Twf9KW*i»**<l tomorrow, and that peace

I tmofwed eUlMi' nt, will be presewed.
B - there by some of the A. C. Co. boya l wen f \ ' t-xi-ANssw au- t«k on.

m. constitute « daim. . t |t . Oavims. Juty 6 -Gov. Rmtnra, when asked
Poweteel attorney are allowed.^bmt^it costs j( he knew of anything startling, tal<U i ___

A27 50 to record. Of tide amount K<mM* ■ "There is one thing Ido kndn now.eveu^lH | "nAI IlUQliy"
hospital fund. . -.1 didn't know it before, and thntie tint it hiidte | UtU ilfflhl nil
■thn fare toCapw Mense hewBL *“ehaelJ* ^ (lwkwi to taUforwwk agntnst expansion UUUHHH 
g‘25. I am told thatprovietons se« at Dkw son ^ the tawing of territory conquered by the 
price..On the strehgth “V^ ’̂e^rdedTy military branch of Use United ^me. govern-
claim, have been located and re00^" ^ meet After eeetng tbe reoentton tendered to HiiOI DlMBli"i about 2§Q people. It is the opinion of peopU ^ offl(.erg flnd n>en of the tow. at T^om. Piilo IHnLtHR

[“ • berethat a rowwiil eoeuHovwr thn nan of yeaterday it u prepaMnfMMto talk sgaWatife 
- -pewors^d attorney. _ _ ur panslon. Why, the people simply went wtid
4 June sa-i have just met three el” _ 8 ' over them, and they wese cheered to the eohn

rived here last evening from c*^No“®e and called'The hero oi aantlago.' hven rtm
--------- etate that there are three creeks in *ctlveoper- fo, hts share a> praise, the people

ation, namely: Anvil, Snow gulch and rtoxter. g^tovteg there «ever was weh a f°‘‘ 6dow 
’ Anvil creek he. eighteen claims cu l and U tlWre never will be «ch* one««m*".”

the Jongeet creek of the three. Fo.tr claims on --------- ----------
the three cneeks have sluice boxes on them, 
tne lumber from drift*
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The Only Fir#* Class Cafe In Dawso# 5 4B

rtwt fttvT edo- t
*vkf:p $
* S ?~ s

4 VOL, 3

Open Day and Night-t Is not the caeapes > hut it is *M bee;, tm-jeleanest,. the 
most comfortable and ueet furnished cafe in the cityv*jpg|||

J. L. TIMMINS, Sole Ownerry.
-We desire the co-operation of I the miners 

nnd business men of this district in getting up ( 
a fine exhibit for Paris next year, and.claim | 
owners wishing to have the products of their ! 
properties exhibited at the World's Exposition 

at. if truei next year may call at our office and arrange : 
road from for same.

“We wlllhe pleased to have parties call on 
us who have curios and relies, so that wt$ may j 
arrange for «curing the same and for their 
shipment to Paris.” I

,i Mr. Crahan is an affable and energetic geh- | 
s- tleman, and a few moments' conversation wi th j 
t him is sufficient to-convlnne the listener that j 
a the work of representing the Klondike at the |

r. • ICE CREAM PARl.ORS . , J~j, ODRA OEOfcOE, Proprietor.
' ' TOUR MTSOSMC SW-ICI- to

, Second Avenue, bet. Second and Third Stretir*.KOZYThe 66
flow J
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Uiuft Crane AParis Exposition is in the very best hands.e consum- 
pqsslble a Mbra, Olive flayOra,-Flora,Died in Scotland.

The Peoples’ Journal of Dundee, Scotland, j 
contains the following obituary notice; I
. Died-At -> Blown street, Dundee, April 2*,...HMUM

l§Bi@Ee:i Remember, the River Is R.p.dl, Falling
miller, Fallidam and Soutro Mills nd Jean . A, , . .
Bell. - - -> ——  _ ««. 0(/iv BQAlr> ARh sAlALl' ,AS1* -PAvVL • »
of,i^^^WhÀVd^w°Yoenng,wiml dmh« MEALS AN,> ACCOMMODAtioigr THK BEST
-mploy of the Klondike Ncooet ai DawxbW- _J .. . . -----------------------

SSifi »-t- - Read shipping News tor RecontTrip-fay Str.Hand
PERSONAL_TlENTftJN. Throve-. Cooo.Mk.nA to Ovtotd.

Mrs. Logan and children have left for Shti * --------
^lÏsGoidman.popnlarlv known as G.-ldie, OFFICE, CPPtfSITE^RANK OF~BRITISH NORTH AMERICA„ "J

• V' Mrs. Gohdolfo arrived from the outside fa 
Join her husband, a few days Ego. y--.--gr r 
iviiost Wheeler, a newspaper man of New York, 
came up from Circle Ciiyttiiis week*. ^ ' " -i 

Captain Frank Harper, of the
— bas gone up Hver to inspoÿt-pedtce posts and

EXPOSITION, enjoy a much needed rrspite.4r<,m h s labors.His absence will be-of InSefiulte length.
Mr. D. W. Semple has severed ht* connection

sï, «mm psa, p ANn
attentiton. Mr. Semple has been associated *;:>*"•T.S."r.*.r~:9?f^VV f|xFl-»ltS&jr»L»l!r- AfxlJ' 
with the NeotiET for pearly a year tn various 
capacities ; %'i-. cJiKty C.,.
:«-*ine.Rlnett, wife o# Dr. Pluett.is a recent ar
rivât, She Is a talented operatic singer, hav
ing returned lately from uu operatic tour 
abroad. She is spending « short vacation in 
Dawson and wilt retumto the outside to fill 
her engagements f '

vprelim road.
8 ' i
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Shook uni Jim Gets Pommeled. y | y
Skagvay, Alaska, July S -^-Skookum Jim of - - 

Klondike fame, had. trouble yesterday with 
one of his white brothers. He waaatDyea and 
tan short of funds and as be did not want to 
remain In Dyea all nig** he gave a boatman- 
named Duffy « valuable gold watch and a nug
get chain aa security for $21 the amount of hie' 
and h'te companions fares tTpon. arriving In 
Skaguay Jim get the $2 and went down to the 
bay,paid the boatman and demanded the return, 
of.his watch. The boatman refused to return the 
watch, knocked the Indian down and ticked 
him. During the fight the whHe man dropped 
a gun, which wae picked'up by one of the men 
and carried off. Jim came up town awd got 
Marshal Towner, who made the Indian return 
the gun and the white man give up the watch 
and chain, which wéfg em«ly worth «Mb The 
marshal- then left, but the trouble ms not yet 
oVea. Duffy thru-shed Mm and beat him quite 
badly, and then 
•worn out i0p
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SNATCH BLOCKS
% KNIVES AND FORKS :_L SINGLE BLOCKS 

WASH BOARDS 
ROLLING PINS 
COFFEE MILLS 
TUBS AND PAILS 
LEMON SQUEEZERS 

- CORKSCREWS

STOVES AND RANGES 
KITCHEN UTENSILS 
WRINGERS 
CLOTHES PINS 
POTATO MASHERS 
WASH BOILERS 
FLOUR SIFTERS 
MUFFIN TINS Y 
PORTABLE FORGES
SLUICE FORKS , - HEAVY & SHELF HARDWARE / ETC., ETC.• <r' « ; , ^ * - <«*. , .... ........., ■? j . -
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oward, Dawson’s popalaf lady 
barber, has just opened hcreeweetabMshmenv, 
the " Palace." The Palace is we|l named, too. l 
for it has about it that air of luxury and eem-: 
fort which is found only in the highclasaton- 
sorlel parlors of melropoliiau cHtee. Miss 

[Howard is a ebillful meulpnlator of.Tha blade! 
hei'self, and in addition has capacity as a busi-1 
ness mana-er that many a successful men 
might well envy. .■ V- 

Everything about the Palace, from the bean- 
tilully papered aud decorated walls «ml ceiling 
to the handsome mirrors and chairs, is the 
beet that monev can buy and gond judgment 
suggest. The Palace undoubtedly will be a 
success from the start - r

---- ------------- ----- -----a—-- . '
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We Make a Specialty of Furnishing Outfits to Miners & Prospectors
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ALL GOODS GUARANTEED. _
CALL AND GET PRICES AND TERMS.
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Schoff's diarrhoea capsul 
ouco. Pioneer Drug Store.

will cure yon at

Cor. First"Avemune and Fifth Street..
4. Bfe WOOD, Manager.4-

senger leaves Monday

Special Sunday dinners 6 p. m. to A-p. m. The 
Regina. _______ _____ ________

Sheet metal work at J H. Holme & Co.’s. 
Orders filled promptly. Oppesite Fttityie^ u

Iiuxurlous rooms. The Regina "*gp

The Popular .,
Clothing House

■The Red Front1 the Yukon, 
discharging

*8 In Daw* 
they are LE1SER i UAMBLRtiER, Proprietors.

CLOTHING AND GENTS’ FURNISHINGS.
; Front Street, next to Madden House.

■ileture the
t»t Show First class rootos for rent. Cliff~hbuiM.2d.ave.

back of A. E. c ». Inquire at Aurora saloon.
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/ . i . p|ONEER BOAT :THE OLD RELIABLE Hi., .......
Fastest Steamer on the Yukon

B STEAMER WILLIE IRVING
Is now hiving, heuc uew boilers put in and will sail for White Horse on or a heat July 28,

For Rates and Passage apply to
STA.VFE * Z1IJ.Y„A. C,.C9.’s Office Building,
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